
LOCAL 1TKMS.

The Elite fprlsc fuiila tomorrow.
I'Aiiatn.i lints cleaned nml shaped by L.

Turner Co.

llrothcr G. Ilctlrntu of St. Louis Col-

lege Is In Hllo
Dr. C. I, Stow goes to Honolulu today

to be gone one week.

Turner & Co. are advertising fine wear-

ing apparel for men and women.

Rooms anil board for two couples nt
A. Klchley's. All modern conveniences.

The Cinch Club will meet nt tlie home
of Mrs. W. J.Stone todrty nt the usunl

hour.
Fresh mllcli cows fot sale or rent; nlso

one old Jersey bull calf for

sale Antonk Oak.
- Arcli II. Stewart, formerly with Tluo.
II. D.ivles & Co. of this city, Is now pr

In Shanghai, Chini.
Mrs. S. C. Ridgway anil T. C. Ridgway

came home by the Kinnu, returning from

an extended tour through tlir Orient.

I. II. Sclioeu went to llonnnpu the 1st
of August to take the management of the
branch house of V. C. Peacock & Co.

Fresh plums, peaches, pears, cauli-

flower nnd other cold storage delicnces
go to California Fruit Market.

J. W. Mason nud family hooked to sail
from San Francisco by the Siberia nud
nre expected to arrive in Hilo August 10,

F. M. Hustcd, the directory man, was
In Hilo n couple of days this week super-
vising the delivery of his lntcst edition,

Turkeys nud other cold storage goods
newly arrived at L. Turner Co. Ltd.

Rev. C. W. Hill held services Sunday
nt the church in Piinullo. The new min-

ister for this church will arrive nbout the
last of the mouth.

I will sell one dozen thoroughbred
blnck minorca bens mid a few roosters
from my choice lot HuuT Schorn. 34tf

The Iwnlani of the Iuter-Islnn- d line
took freight here yesterday for Puitaluu
and other poinU on the other side ol the
Island. U. I. Lillie Is ngent for the boat.

Thos. C. Ridgway has been reappointed
Second District Mngistrnle of the South
Hilo District. This office in Honolulu
pays (1400 per year, but in Hilo pays
nothing. Judge Ridgway will continue
to serve for glory.

All photographs taken by Mr. Davey
while in Hilo will be delivered through
Wall, Nichols & Co. Should any of the
work prove unsatisfactory Mr. Davey re-

quests that the fact be communicated to
him at Honolulu.

The funcrnl of Mrs. Norton, mother of
Mrs. J. A. Mcl.eiinon of l'nnuilo was held
at Pnnuilo last Friday afternoon, Rev. C.
W. Hill conducting the service. Mrs.
Norton bad resided on Hawaii only nbout
one year. Deceased was a sister of John
Horner.

A number one Japanese cook desires
place with white family. Best of local

references. Inquire at Trwunk. 40-- st

The Portuguese Lincoln Club, the Hilo
political organization, held a meeting last
night at Firemen's Hall. Officers were
elected for the coming year. The politi-

cal situation was discussed generally. It
is expected thnt at the next meeting a
candidate for member of the Hoard of
Supervisors will be decided upon.

Miss Ivy Richardson entertained a
number of guests nt her home nt Reed's
Bay last Friday evening at a shirt wnist
party. The house was beautifully decor-

ated and illuminated for the occasion nnd

the evening was a delightful one to all
present. The ladies and most of the
gentlemen wore shirt waist costume.

Outgoing; Klnnu I.lst.
Mrs. S. Sato, C. K. Lyman, J, C. Riilg-wa-

Mrs. A. M. Wilson, Sister Irene, F.
M. Hustncp, Mrs. Berger, Miss Craig,
Miss Fisher, A. G Scott. J. Little, C. M.
LeBloud, Mr. and Mrs. Renwick, Mr.
Mnd len, J. T. McCrossou, Dr.C. L. Stow,

J.J. Kelley, K. P. Low and wile, J. M.
Coulsou, Miss Buckley. Miss E. II. Hick-ncl- l.

THE TWO GREAT

SALESMEN
QUALITY AND

PRICE
Are nt your service

Our Six Years Old

Sherry
AT

75c
PER CALLON

Isu good tonic and food for everybody
Sold nt n bargain.

Hoffschlaeger Co.,
LIMITED.

PIONEER WINE AND
LIQUOR HOUSE

TEL. 33 CHURCH STREET

i'it(imti:ss is ma in:.
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Stockholders hi Kohnln-llll- o Hntiry
.11 r. Peek's Mork

Mr. 1'. l'cck, who has been in Hono-

lulu the ptst week ill the interest of the
Kohata-llil- o railroad, came home by the
Kinau Wednesday nnd reports progress
in the matter of the reorganization of the
company. Air. reck win goto lionoiuiu
today to complete the work, returning to
Hllo by the next slenmer,

The stockholders nt the meetings held
in Honolulu ratified the work thnt has
been done by Mr. l'cck in financiering
the road, nnd the attorneys of the com-

pany have been working overtime pre-

paring the pipers nnd clearing up legal
points relative to the launching of the
new organization. These will be com-

plete by the time Mr. l'cck reaches IIouo
lulu, nml Saturday night or Monday
everything will be signed up nud the
election of new officers will tnke place.

Upon his return to Hilo Mr. l'cck will
tnke up the matter of n rcsurvcy of the
line nud the securing of right of wny.

HACK FROM OUir.NT.

loin Itldgnny Talks of Conditions
In Fur Ilnst.

Tom C. Ridgway, who returned with
bis mother this week fromn four mouths'
trip through the Orient, has mnuyjutcr-cstiu- g

tales to tell of the trip and coun-

tries visited. They spent n few days in
Manila, were in Hongkong leu days and
visittd Canton, Amoy nnd Macno. They
were ut Shanghai, the Paris of the Hast, I

and spent two months in Japan,
Mr. Ridgway was in Japan when the i

war fever was at its height. The people I

in Japan, he says, were eager to be called
to fight Russia. All elements alike were
imbued with the war spirit, and the min-

istry found it necessary to adopt stern
measures to stem the tide of popular feel-

ing. The press was nut under u strict
censorship and every diplomilic art was
used by the government to maintain
peace between the people of Japan on the
one li.iud-ali- d the Russian Bear on the
other. In fact it was only the financial
embarnssuteiit confronting the ministry,
that prevented its giving way to the pop-

ular clamor.
Mr. Ridgway .says: "Shanghai is the

best place in the Orient. There are 10,-00- 0

Europeans anil Americans In the city
and business Is good. From this city as
a b.ise some of the inoit extensive enter
prises nre being prosecuted.

"Manila," said Tom, "is n beastly
place. It is not Americanized to the
fraction of a degree. Hawaii is a Yankee
hotbed in comparison. I even had to
talk Spanish to the, policemen."

The plensautest pirt of the lour wns the
visit to the interior of Japan. Three
weeks were spent at Kyoto, the ancient
capital.

. ,
I'nys u HIkIi Compliment to M.

d'Albert.
The Chicago Record compliments M.

tV Albert very highly 11s n violinist by say
ing:

"M. d'Albert has never been heard to
better effect than yesterday. He chose
that sympathetic nnd flowing composition
of Sarnsato, 'Andalusia.' His bowing
nud phrasing, delicious staccato passages,
harmonious thirds and inspiring octavos,
earned for the artiste spontaneous ap-

plause."
The seat sale will commence at the Owl

Drug Co. Saturday morning, and it is be-

lieved that the music lovers of this cud
ol the Island will take advantage of 'the
opportunity afforded. to hear this talented
artist. n people can have their
seats reserved by telephone.

To Overhaul I'nterprlso.
The Enterprise will make one more

trip to Hilo nud 'then lny up for extensive
improvements. She will be out of service
one trip, the Hilo urn being taken by the
Rbsecraus. The improvements to be made
on the F.utcrprise are to give her better
facilities for carrying fruit. Cnptain Mat-so- u

has believed in Hilo as n b.iuaua ex-

porting port nud has had in mind for
sometime these improvements 011 his
steamer.

Not only will the Enterprise have better
and larger facilities for' handling bananas
but the Rosecrans will touch at Hilo
whenever the offerings are sufficient to
require it.

NoTiCK Neither the Masters nor
Agent of vessels of the "Matson Line"
will be responsible for anv debts con-trade- d

by the ciew. U 1' GUARD,
Agent.

Hilo, April 16, 1901. 34- -

THE OLD RELIABLE

PIP.
IfiSI

tfJJilW'Mtil

AKlN3
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

KII.AIJHA l'l,U(J(2KI.

No Connection With Hit .Mini mi LoitU'rof.
Smoke Columns.

The crater of Kilnuea Is now n dead
hole. The bottom is covered with thous
nuds of tons of rock and pulverized lava. of
The dense clouds of smoke and steam
rise no mote from the bottomless throat
of Ilnleiimmnnii. be

A big rock slide from the l'una side Inst
Saturday did the work. For a distance
of 500 feel along the rim nt the surface n

section six or eight feet thick caved in
nud tumbled down the 1000 foot walls, no
with n roar that wns heard three miles
away. The throat of the volcano was
choked with the debris. The depths of
the big crater are now as visible as the hi

dead bottom of Kilattca.Icl. The lava
house, which was n shelter to visitors on
the Puna side now stands sheer 011 the
edge of the great hole. One comer pro-

jects
of

over the chasm nud the edifice Is

ready to crumble.
Almost coincident with the rock slide,

there were seen 011 the summit of Mnuiin
I,on, over the envcrns of Muknwcowco, or
three or four funnel shaped columns of
smoke or steam. Th's nt once gave rise
to the theory that, with Kilauca dammed
up, the volcanic forces were seeking an

KitiUcl further tin. This theory has not
been borne out however, for the reason
that 110 smoke has been seen oil Matiua
Loa since Siturday.

Fred Bcckley of Huuiuula Sheep Slu-tlo- u

was in Hilo yesterday nnd slntcd to
n TKtuUNK representative that he with
other men of the stntiou were up on
Manna Loa Friday night. They slept nt
the 9000 foot Hue and in the morning
saw Uie steam or smoke going up from
Manna Loa across the valley. They at
tributed the sight to the fact that a heavy
snow had fallen, nud as is usual at such
times, the heated lava in the old craters
caused the columns of vapor to rise.

IULO IJASKHALL.

List of League (James nml Names of
Flayers.

Aug a Beaitier's Specials vs. Hilo R. R.
Aug 9 Beaitier's Specials vs. Olna A. C.
Aug 16 Hilo Railroad vs. Olaa A. C.
Aug 33 Beaitier's Specials vs. Hllo R. R.
Aug 30 Beaitier's Specials vs. Olaa A, C.
Sept 6 Hilo Rnilroad vs. Olan A. C.
Sept 13 Hilo R. R. vs. Beauier's Specials
Sept 20 Olaa A. C. vs. Beauier's Specials
Sept 27 Hilo Railroad vs. Olaa A. C.

We, the Olaa Athletic Club, hereby
agree to the above schedule, considering
tint the Beauier's Specials and the Hilo
Railroad tealns do likewise.

E. P. McCann, Cupt. Olaa A. C.
C. D. GRKHN, Copt. II. R. R.
WM. Racsdalk, Capt. B. S.

Or, A A DASKBAI.I. TKAM.

N. Jackson, J. Vaunatta, V. Osorio, P.
Louis, G. D. Supe, P. F.lcmakule, James
Kekeln, M. Madeiros, N. Madeiras, E. P.
McCauu, Thomas Nahlwa, Levi, II. Dettt,
F. P. McCann, Captain.

IIII.0 RAILROAD UASIUUU. TKAM.

Ellas, Albert, Mose, Centipede, Green,
Alfred, Spalding, John, Henry, Prouty
Sam, George, Keawc. Clias. D. Green,
Captain.

uhamur's spkciai.s.

Jack Williams, Solomon, Keauohou,
Ragsdalc, Ben Brown, Bcuto, Watson,
Mahalula, Lcvirre, Quiui, Saikai, M. Vic
tor, II. kahaulc. Wm. Ragsdalc, Cap-

tain.

FOH MKS. MAYIMVKMi.

Pleasant Dunce (llvou Tuesday Eren- -

Inrr nt "tYehlkulniii."
"Wehikulani," the home of Mr. and

Mrs. P. Peck, was alive with gaiety and
pleasure Inst Tuesday night, the occasion
being a dancing party given in honor of
Mrs. Maydwell of Kniltin, who is visiting
in the city. About forty guests were
present nnd nil passed most enjoyable
evening.

The guests present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Balding, Bartels, Ross,

McKeuucy, Turner, Hnwxhurbt, Rice.
Mesdatucs Maydwell, Richardson, Bald-

win, Scott. Misses Elvira Richardson, Ivy
Richardson, Ruth Richardson, Minna
Ahrcus, Crow, Canarlo, Scott. Messrs.
Metcalfe. Jackson, Day, Rohrig, Cnsten-dy-

Humburg, Scott, IInp.il, Wnchs,
Miller, Gurney, Nichols, Bell, Mellor

Slemson Comes Hack.
Honolulu, Aug. 1. Charles F. U. Sieni- -

sen, the Fourth Clerk of the Public
Works Department for some time past, is
appointed to the more lucrative position
of Keeper of Wharfs and Buoys and of
the kerosene warehouse nt Hilo. As that
is his old home the promotion comes all
the more agreeably to him net to men-tio- u

that Public Works clerkships are apt
to be scarcer after the County Act gets
into play, Mr. Siemseii will leave in the
Kinau next Tuesday to take up his new
duties. -

Hllo Shipping.
Aug 3. Entered, bark St. Katharine, C.

W. Saunders master, sixteen days
from San Francisco, with cargo of
general Merchandise, valued ut
$14, 105.89.

Aug 5 Cleared, Am. schooner Wilbert
L. Smith, Ross master, in ballast,
for Port Towusend, Wash.

HuUerlek Patterns.
By every boat we receive new patterns,

prettier than ever this year. Delineator
J1.00 per year; subscriptions received.

MOSES & RAYMOND, Tel. 178.

IIIOW MOS0.UITOKS MIJl.Tll'IiV.

llensliim Oh os Itcsiill of
(.'lose Observations.

After numerous cxcritucnts I have
discovered that neither of our two species

mosquitoes will deposit eggs in fresh
clean water. When, however, wnter has
been exposed long enough to smell, and

covered by a nasty scum, then it is in the
proper condition to tecieve the mosquito
eggs; ami it Is surprising how soon the
feinule mosquito will discover the pre
ciicc of such wnter, even though it be

more than enough to fill n blacking
box cover.

So long therefore ns water Is in n sniii- -

tnry condition, mosqiiitos will not breed
it. The discovery of wrigglers in n

pond or contniner of wnter Is proof posi-

tive that it is in an unsanitary condition
nud Is inimical to health from every point

view.
In one of my experiment vessels, some

eight inches ill diameter, sixteen lots of
the day mosquito eggs have been laid in
less than twenty-fou- r hours. These lots

rafts uvdrngc above 300 eggs each So
this one container held 3200 eggs, practi-

cally all of which were 'sure to hatch
within 34 hours after deposition. Within
an nrca of 100 feet in n yard in Hilo, I

have found sixteen containers, pots,
boxes, bottles nud the like, nil having
wrigglers and eggs in varying numbers.

Docs any one wonder that mosquitoes
arc 011 the increase in Hilo?

If every yard in Hilo averages one
such container ami while some premises
contain none others contain many the
daily output of mosquito eggs per home
is somewhere near 3,000, It needs no
imagination to see what Hilo is coming
to unless a remedy is found for this state
of things. The principal remedy is n

littlacarc on the part of householders in
the future and n little lnbor nt the pre-

sent time to destroy the now existing
breeding places of the pest nbout the
houses.

II. W. HENSHAW.

THE MOSIHJITO F1UHT.

Tho Pest Dors Xot Hreotl In Wnlo-Iniii- ti

.Stream.

Prof. Hciishaw has explored the Wnlo-lam- a

swamps and holds that the stream
and the pond:i through which it runs are
not mosquito breeding grounds. "This
stream is full of gold fish ami other fish
and the mosquito has 1111 up hill business
iu these waters. The larvae of the mos-

quito and the wrigglers arc favorite foods
of the fish. Besides the mosquito avoids
clean or fresh water preferring the stale
and dirty water of stagnant pools. With-

in a few feet of the edge of Waiolama
swamp I found a stagnant pool of very
filthy water. This was literally nlive
with mosquito larvae.

"As soon as Mr. Bowman, the sanitary
officer, recovers from the dengue, he will
give special attention to mosquito breed-

ing pools. It is believed that the Board
of Health could authorize its sanitary
officers to proceed against the mosquitoes
on regular Hues. That is to say, tackle
It as a sanitary measure, drawing 011 the
regular appropriation, Sir. Bowman is
quite willing to undertake the additional
duties nnd will enrry out the work faith-

fully.
"I found mi interesting thing in the

Courthouse yard Wednesday," continued
Prof. Hciishnw. "A cuplike crevice near
the base of one of the palm trees had been
filled by the rain and the wnter hnd be-

come stngnnut. There wns less thnu a
pint of wnter, but in it wore fully n

thousand embryonic mosquitoes. This
one little cup was sufficient to furnish
mosquitoes enough to drive a neighbor-
hood frantic. The fight against mosqui-
toes must be n matter of detail."

AS OLAA SEES IT.

Letter From One Who Knons the
(lenernl Drift.

Editor Trihunk; As nu Amerlc.wi nud
n voter I feel it my duty to let you know
that in my opinion, nud Hint of n good
many others up here in Olaa, you are do-

ing what is right when you cnll attention
to Andrews' .past record for inefficiency.
Why, what has he ever done to merit the
confidence of the people? He breaks
into men's houses without legal warrant,
and hangs up some, poor Porto Ricait by
the thumbs so as to force Irom him con-

fession for a fancied crime. Why, there
never was such 11 meddlesome official,
whethei to recommend some saloon
license against the wishes of the people
nud for reasons which the public may
guess, or else works his prisoners on pri
vate graft in hauling dirt for his own use,
or using his policemen ns flunkies nud
coachmen for his mules ami horses, us I

saw when I was in Hilo the other day.
Why, only 0 few months ngo it was re-

ported that one of his subordinates was
guilty of embezzling license money, and
the man was retired, but I sec lie is back
there again, and working tooth nud toe
nail for Andrews' election, And n Home
Ruler, too, nt that.

This may be btroug talk, but it is the
truth. Of course, unless one is a planta-
tion manager his views do not carry much
weight, und you may prefer to ncccpt ns
gospel truth views of McStoekerClay
and the rest of the plantation outfit up
here. But you will find they nre false
alarms, for they cannot deliver the goods,
any more than they did nt the Inst elec-
tion. They can go it pretty strong, for
talk is cheap, but see what Peter Lee did
to them last time, and this time it will be
much easier.

"MOUNTAIN VIEW."

Special Sale of Underwear
In order to reduce my slock of high-grad- e Underwear I will sell at the

following prices for about ten days

Ribbed balbriggan undershirts and drawers, . . $1 flf
Regular price, ft. 35, tedliccd to Each iPltUU

Silk-finis- h balbriggan undershirts and drawers, . (PI )
Regular-price- , f 1. 25, reduced to , Ench lJ)lUU

Blue mercerized silk shirts and drawers, Ol QK
Regular price, f 1. 65, reduced to Each IP I.UU

isa. PREMIER HABERDASHERY,. w w ,.,
class goods nt cut prices. M. F. MCDONALD

HILO

No.4G-S4.- 50.

our most
slmcs. stood
rough nnd usage,

n make
with us
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fictl

any
This

heavy sol-- . com-
fortable fiitlnu shoe.

Property to Lease for a Term of Years

At Mountain View, elevation 1500 feet, fronting Road, close
to the station. Area 100 acres, ol which

acres first rattoou cane field properly cleared and 'plowed.
Ten acres HawaiiaiLoratigcs 4 years old.
Nine acres Punn limes 3 4 years old.
Five ncres grafted citrus fruit mandarines, lemons)

bearing.
Two acres grafted fruit und oranges iu bearing.
Two acres limes nud mandarines bearing.
Fifteen 5 year old coffee Hawaiian.
Three acres Chinese partly in bearing plowed land.
One ncrc pine iu bearing.
One-fourt- h acre furniture bamboo varieties.
One-fourt- h acre vegetable plowed land.
One acre of tlower garden.
Four acres fenced pasture.
Five ncres cleared land ready be planted.
The rest land is forest. ,

One bouse with broad, glazed verandah.
One separate cottage nnd verandah.
One sixty foot building, comprising dryitig bouse and rooms

servants.
Two large water tanks, stables nnd cattle barns, several sheds, lnrge

ynrd.
rocks except one comer often ncres. The rest of soil four to six

feet deep.
Healthy locality. Marine and mountain view. Hilo town and port

within one hour by railroad, running three times a day. Freight
$3.3$ a Telephone 011 premises. Postoffice, station and
stores within five walk. Supplies and provisions brought the
door.

Besides nnd together with it, separate. 350 of partly im-

proved land nt trail, t: Ohio lots Nos. 306, 307, 331, 333 will

leased.
The lessee tuny ncquire such personal property on the as he

desires to reasonable prices horses, cattle, fowls, etc.
For further information address

DR. N.
SPRECKELS BLOCK,

Losl.

From Horner's a sable and
white female collie; large white ring
around neck. Please notify Horner's,
Kukaiau.

Singer Machines.

Did you know you can your
old for n new Singer. Easy
payments. Telephone 178.

RAYMOND, Hilo.

A Cash I'm
Wants u residence lot Hilo with or

without house. Address, X. Y. X..,Triii-UN-

Office.

St. James' Mission.
Ninth Sunday after Trinity, 7:30 n. in.,

Holy Eucharist; a. 111., Matins and
Sermon; 7:30 m., Evensong und Ser
mon.

-

lliiclthind Statistician.
Honolulu, Aug. 1. C, R. Backhaul,

who has been for some time charge ol
the Republican headquarters, has been
appointed statistician under the de- -'

partmeut of the Secretary of the Terri-- 1

lory by G. R. Carter.

Kinnu Passenger List.
E. J. Wnlkcr, A. Von Answorlh, Jos.

Thomas nud wife, Miss I. F. Hutchinson,
MissK.M. Hutchinson, Rev. 11. Ileneeke,
T. C. Ridgway, Mrs. S. C. Ridgwny, Mrs.
M. Ah Iua nud two children, C. II. Simp-so- u

nud wife, Miss Ida Desha, Bro.
A. B. Clarke Jr., F. Ander,

Miss Emma Williams, W. A. O.
Scott, J. Little, P. Peck, II. Wcde- -

meyer, Rev. J. I'uttu, i'. M. busied,
Mr. Bendwick, Miss Beudwick.

Fok a Pain iu the side or chest there
is nothing than n piece of flannel
dampened with Chamberlain's Pain Balm
nud applied to the seat of pain. This
same treatment is n sure cure for lame
luck, One applicntioii gives relief. Try
it. The Hllo Drug Co. sells it.

The illustration represents
one serviceable

It has the test of
wear nud lias

proved an excellent wet weather
shoe. It is not new

we have been selling
it for to of

customers; in fnct, wc sell
more of this kind thnu other.

shoe is nil oil grain bltichcr,
leather lined, and has a broad,

A perfectly
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Economic Shoe Go.

Llmitod, Hilo.

RUSSEL
HILO, HAWAII

Catholic Services.
CATHOLIC CHURCH, I1RIDGK STRKKT.
Sundays Holy Mass at 7, 9 nnd 10:30

a. 111.

At 7 and 10:30, Hawaiian nnd Portu-
guese sermons.

At 9 a. m. English sermon.
At 7 p. m., Rosary, sermon in Portu-

guese nnd Benediction.
Week Days Holy Mass every day nt

6 n. 111.

Every Sunday afternoon English in-

struction for boys nud girls nt Brother's
nnd Sister's school from 2 to 3 p. 111.

Day or night the Catholic clergy will
attend to the wautsof the faithful. Mem-
bers are requested to notify the parish
priest iu due time of baptisms, marriages
and funerals.

FATHER OLIVER,
Parish Rector.

Notice.

Mr. Miiueol Franco e Vnscousellos of
Kalopa, Hamakua, is our agent. All or-

ders sent through him for wines, liquors,
beers, etc., etc., will have our prompt at-

tention. Bear iu mind thut we keep a
great vnriety of the very best in our line
nt moderate prices.

HILO WINE & LIQUOR CO.
Hilo, Hawaii, May 6, 1903.

AUCTION SALE!
AUG. 8, 1903.

Entire stock of goods of Kwoug Sing
Kee at his store, Front street, four doors
Wniunkii of Fouahnwui street.

I. E. RAY, Auctionoor.

For Sale.
At Mountain View Fruit Orchards:

Fresh imported cows, Java sparrows,
canary and other birds, donkeys, potted
palms and ferns. Inquire Hilo Drug
Store.

Canary lllrds.
Just received by S. S. Chinn, two hun-

dred canary birilB, beautiful singers, nt
$3.50 each. Send iu your orders to

C, II. BROWN,
Admiuistrnter for D. G. Camariuos.

P, O. Box 807, Honolulu.


